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RECORDYOUR MODEL NUMBER /

The model and serial number of your new IV are iecated

on the back of the IV cabinet. Foryour future convenience,

we suggest that you record these numbers here:

MODEL NO.

SERIALNO.

WARNING:

TO REDUCETHE RISKOF ELECTRICSHOCK DO NOT REMOVECOVER(ORBACK).NO USERSERVICEABLEPARTSINSIDE.
REFERTOQUALIFIEDSERVICEPERSONNEL.

The |ightningflash with arTowheadsymbolwithin an equilateraltriangle,is intended to alert the user to the presence
of uninsu[ated"dangerousvoltage"within the product'sendesurethat maybe of sufficientmagnitudeto constitutea
riskof electricshockto persons.

The exclamationpoint within an equilateraltriangle is intendedto alert the userto the presenceof important operating
andmaintenance (servicing)instructions in the [iteratoreaccompanyingthe appliance.

WARNING:

TO PREVENTFIREOR SHOCKHAZARDS,DO NOT EXPOSETHISPRODUCTTORAINOR MOISTURE.

POWER CORD POLARIZATION:

CAUTION:To Prevent Electric Shock,match wide bladeof plug to wide slot,fully insert.

ATrENTION:Pour_viter [es chocs_|ectriques, introduire [a lame la pluslarge de la fiche dansla borne
correspondantede [a priseet pousserjusqu'aufond.

NOTETO CABLF4q_/INSTALLER:
This reminderis providedto caLLthe cableIV systeminstatteKsattention to ArticLe820-40 of the NationalElectricCode

(U.S.A.). The codeprovidesguidelines for propergroundingand, in particular,specifiesthat the cablegroundshallbe
connectedto the groundingsystemof the building,as cioseto the point of the cableentry asprecticat.

REGULATORYINFORMATION:

Thisequipmenthas beentested and found to complywith the limits for a C_assB digital device,pursuantto Part 15

of the FCCRuLes.TheseEmits are designed.to provide reasonableprotectionagainst harmfulinterference whenthe
equipment is operatedin a residential installation. Thisequipment generates,usesand can radiate radio fTecluency
energyand, if not installed and used in accordancewith the instruction manual.,may causeharmfulinterference to radio
communications.However,there is no guarantee that interference wiU not occurin a particular instagation. If this
equipmentdoescauseharmfulinterference to radio or telavisionreception, whichcanbe determinedby turning
the equipmentoff and on, the user is encouragedto by to correctthe interference byone or moreof the foi|owing
measures: • Reorient or relocatethe receiving antenna.

• Increase the separation betweenthe equipmentand receiver.
• Connectthe equipmentinto an outlet on a circuit different from that to whichthe

receiveris connected.

• Consult the dealeror ap experiencedradio/IV technician for help.
CAUTION:

Do not attempt to modify this productin any waywithout written authorization from ZenithElectronicsCorporation.
Unauthorizedmodification could void the usersauthority to operatethis product.

EntertainmentMachine is a registeredtrademarkof Zenith ElectronicsCorporation.



Important safeguardsfor you and your new product

Yourproducthas beenmanufacturedand tested with your safety in mind. However,improperuse can resultin potential
electricalshockor fire hazards.Toavoid defeatingthe safeguardsthat have been built into your new product,pleaseread
andobservethe foLLowingsafety pointswheninstaUingand usingyour new product,andsavethem for future reference.

Observingthe simple precautionsdiscussedin this booklet can heLpyouget many yearsof enjoyment andsafe operation
that are built into your new product.

This productcomplieswith aLLappLicabLeU.S. Federalsafety requirements,and those of the CanadianStandardsAssociation.

1. Read Instructions
ALLthe safety and operatinginstructions shouldbe read
beforethe productis operated.

2. FoLLow Instructions

ALLoperatingand useinstructions shouldbe foLLowed.

3. Retain Instructions

Thesafetyand operatinginstructionsshouldbe retained
for future reference.

4. Heed Warnings

ALLwarningson the productand in the operatinginstruc-
tions shouldbe adheredto.

5. Qeaning

UnpLugthis productfrom the waU outlet before cleaning.
Donot use Liquidcleanersor aerosolcleaners.Usea damp
cloth for cleaning.

6. Water and Moisture

Donot usethis productnear water, for example,neara
bath tub, washbowL,kitchen sink, or Laundrytub, in a
wet basement,or neara swimmingpooL.

7.Accessories

Donot place this producton an unstablecart, stand, tri-
pod, bracket,or table. The productmay fall, causingseri-
ousinjury to a child or adult, and seriousdamageto the
product.Useonly with a cart, stand,tripod, bracket, or
table recommendedby the manufacturer, or soldwith the
product.Any mountingof the productshouldfoLLowthe
manufacturer's instructions,and shouldusea mounting
accessoryrecommendedby the manufacturer.

8. Transporting Product

A productand cart combinationshouldbe movedwith
care. Quickstops, excessiveforce, and unevensurfaces
may causethe productandcart combinationto overturn.

PORTABLECART WARNING

9. Attachments

Donot use attachmentsnot recommendedby the product
manufacturer as they may causehazards.

10. VentiLation

SLotsand openingsin the cabinet are providedfor ventila-
tion andto ensurereLiabLeoperationof the productandto
protect it from overheating,andthese openingsmustnot
be blockedor covered.Theopeningsshouldneverbe
blockedby placingthe producton a bed, sofa, rug, or
other similarsurface.This productshouldnot be placedin
a buiLt-ininstaLLationsuchas a bookcaseor rack unless

properventilation is providedor the manufacturer's
instructionshavebeen adheredto.

11. Power Sources

This productshouldbe operatedonly from the type of
powersourceindicated on the marking Label If you are
not sureof the type of powersupplyto your home,con-
suityour productdealeror Localpowercompany.Forprod-
uctsintended to operate from battery power,or other
sources,refer to the operatinginstructions.

12. Line-Cord PoLarization

This productis equippedwith a polarizedaLternating-cur-
rent Lineplug (a plug havingone bladewider than the
other). This plugwilt fit into the poweroutlet only one
way. Thisis a safetyfeature. If you are unableto insert
the plugfuLLyinto the outlet, try reversingthe plug. If
the plugshouldstiLLfaiLto fit, contactyour electricianto
replaceyour obsoleteoutlet. Do not defeat the safetypur-
poseof the polarizedplug.

13. Power-Cord Protection

Power-suppLycords should be routed so that they are not

LikeLyto be walked on or pinched by items placed upon or
against them, paying particular attention to cords at

plugs, convenience receptacles, and the point where they

exit from the product.

(Con_nuedon next page)
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(Continuedfrom previouspage)

14. Outdoor Antenna (;rounding

If an outsideantenna or cabl,esystemis connectedto the
product,be surethe antenna or cabl,esystemis grounded
so as to providesomeprotectionagainstvol.tagesurges
and buil,t-upstatic charges.Articl,e810 of the National
ELectricalCode(U.S.A.), ANSI/NFPA 70 providesinforma-
tion with regardto propergroundingof the mastand sup-
portingstructure,groundingof the l,ead-in wire to an
antenna dischargeunit, size of groundingconductors,l,oca-
lion of antenna-dischargeunit, connectionto grounding
electrodes,and requirementsfor the groundingel,ectrode.

Example of GroundingAccordfngto National Electrical
Code Instructions

GroundCJamp

NEC- National ElectricalCode

AntennaLead inWire

• AntennaDischargeUnit
(NEC Section810-20)

Grounding Conductor
(NEC Section 810-21)

Gnx_ Clarn_

Power.°=,A_ k_OGn_Jnding
ElectrodeSystem(NEC
An 250, Pa_ H)

15. Lightning
For addedprotection for this product(receiver)duringa
Lightningstorm, or when it is Leftunattendedand unused
for l,ongperiodsof time, unpl,ugit from the waU,outl,etand
disconnectthe antenna or cablesystem.ThiswilU,prevent
damageto the productdueto lightning and power-l,ine
surges.

16. Power Lines

An outsideantenna systemshouldnot be l,ocated in the
vicinity of overheadpowertinesor other electric tight or
powercircuits,or whereit can fat[ into suchpower.tinesor
circuits. Wheninstalling an outsideantenna system,
extremecare shouldbe taken to keep from touching such
powertinesor circuitsas contactwith them might be
fatal.

17. Overloading

Do not overloadwattoutl,etsand extensioncordsasthis
can resultin a riskof fire or el,ectricshock.

18. Object and Liquid Entry

Neverpushobjectsof any kind into this productthrough
openingsas they may touch dangerousvoltage pointsor
short-out partsthat couldresul,tin a fire or el,ectricshock.
Neverspit[Liquidof any kind on the product.

19. Servicing

Do not attempt to service this product yoursel,fas opening

or removing covers may expose you to dangerous vol,tage
or other hazards. Refer all. servicing to qual,ified service

personnel.

20. Damage Requiring Service

Unpl,ugthis productfTomthe wattoutlet and referservic-
ing to qualified servicepersonnel,underthe fol.l.owingcon-
all,lions:

a. If the power-supply cordor plugis damaged.

b. If liquid has beenspilled, or objectshave fal,l.eninto
the product.

c. If the producthas been exposed to rain or water.

d. If the productdoesnot operate normaLl,yby fol,l,owing
the operatinginstructions.Adjustonl,ythose controlsthat
are coveredby the operating instructions asan improper
adjustmentof other controlsmay resul,tin damageandwill,
often requireextensivework by a qual,ified technicianto
restorethe productto its normal,operation.

e. If the producthas beendroppedor the cabinethas
been damaged.

f. If the productexhibits a distinct changein perfor-
mance.

21. Replacement Parts

When repl,acementpartsare required,be surethe service
technician has usedreplacementpartsspecifiedby the
manufacturer or havethe samecharacteristicsasthe origi-
nal part. Unauthorizedsubstitutionsmay result in fire,
electricshock,or other hazards.

22. Safety Check

Uponcompl.etionof any serviceor repairsto this product,
askthe servicetechnician to performsafetychecksto
determinethat the productis in properoperatingcondi-
tion.

23. Watt or Ceiling Hounting

The product should be mounted to a walt or ceil,ing onl,y as

recommended by the manufacturer.

24. Heat

Theproductshouldbe situated away from heat sources
suchas radiators,heal registers,stoves,or other products
(incl,udingamplifiers)that produceheat.

206-3486-0
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Turn to the next page to begin the 11/setup.

Safety Warnings ............................ 2

Important Safety Information ................... 3

Hookup Directory ........................... 6

Step 1. Hook Up TV
Rear Jack Pane[ ............................ 7

Antenna and CaMe Service ..................... 8

Antenna Loop Out with CabLe Box ................ g

VCRHookup .............................. 10

DVD and S-VHS VCR Hookup ................... 11
Audio Speakers Hookup ...................... 12

External Stereo Hookup ...................... 13

Surround Sound Speaker Placement .............. 14

Step 2. Channel Search and Reception Setup
Basic Menu Navigation ....................... 15

Signal Source Selection and Auto Program .......... 16

(SeLect Antenna, or cable service and perform channel
search)

Remote Button Functions ..................... 17

On-Screen DispLays ......................... 18
Front Pane[ ControLs ........................ 19

On-Screen Menus Overview ................... 20

Step 3. Customize your TV's Features
Setup Menu

Language ............................... 22

Signal ................................. 16

Auto Program ............................ 16

Channel Add/DeLete ........................ 23
Channel Review ........................... 24

CLockSet ............................... 25

Projo Setup .............................. 26

SpedaI Menu
Channel LabeLs ............................ 27

Source ID ............................... 28

Favorite ChanneLs .......................... 29

Parental Control ........................... 30

Security Timer ............................ 31
CapUons/Text ............................ 32

Background .............................. 33

Video Menu ............................. 34

Audio Menu ............................. 35

Theater Menu ............................ 36

Calender ............................... 37

Plcture-ln-Plcture Ovenflew .................. 38

Remote Control Programming .................. 41

Maintenance ............................. 44

Troubleshooting ........................... 46

GLossary ................................ 48

Warranty ............................... S1
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IMPORTANT!!Use this page to decide where you need to begin your setup.

First, find the fine be|ow that best describes what you want to do, then go to
that page number.

GENERAL HOOKUP INFORMATION

Forgenera(information aboutthejacksonyourEntertainmentMachine,goto ......... page7

INPUT HOOKUP OPTIONS

If you are using an antenna or havedirect cable service,go to ................... page 8mJ

Ifyoo are using a cab[e box, go to ...................................... page g

If you are using a VCR,go to ......................................... page 10

If you are using a DVDPrayer, go to .................................... page 11/

AUDIO EQUIPMENT OPTIONS

Tohookupyoursurroundsoundspeakers,minitowerspeakerorsub-woofer,goto ..... page12

To hookup your EntertainmentMachineto an externa| stereo,go to ............... page 13

Forgeneral speaker placementad_dce,go to .............................. page 14

PAGE 6
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Connectingcablesto your Ente_ainment Machine.

RF Connectors:
Antenna/tabLe
Usedto connect cable

to the toLevisionoeither

directly or through your

cable box.

Speaker :lacks
Right/Loft

Used to improve yo_t
sound by connecting
surround-sound

speakers.

S-VIDEO I or 2
A feature available

with some high-end
equipment that pro-
vides even better pic-
Lurequa|P-_/.

p

f

h" /' ._

CONNECTONLY8 ohm SPEAKI_
CONOTSHCOTGRL'UiT

THESETERM_ALS
(Such damage k NOTCOVERED

la/ EXTERNALSPEAKERS
la/ _T_L sPEaK_s

VIDEO] VZDEO2 VIDEO

-
LEFt LEFT

RIGHT

VARIABLE

Y, Cb,Cr

Component Vtdeo
Sometop-of-the-UneDVD

p_ayersuse what is

c_Ued"componentv_deo,"
for extremely accurate

pictom reproduction.

Referto your DVDmanual

_or_rther informal'on.

Vadabie Out
Usedto connect
either an external

amp_fier,or add a
sub-wooferto your
surroundsoundsystem.

Surmund/Extemai Speakor
Matrix Switch

Use this switch to choose

between the surroundand

externaLspeakerfeatures.

VIdI.D 1 or 2

Conru_ctsthe video

signalsfrom various

types of equipment Right/heft Audio

Usedfor stereo sound

from various types of

equipment.

Monitor Out

Thesejacks provide
fixed audioand video

signalswhich are used
for recording.

_ACK AconnecUonon the bad(of a TV,VCR,or any other A/Vdevice. Thisindudesthe RFjack and theAudfo/VtdeojacksLhat are coLor-
coded.

SIGNAL Pictureand soundtraveling through cable, or on the air, to yourtelevisionsc_en.

zo6-34Eao0 PA G E 7
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B Locatethe Antenna/Cablejack on
the backof your Entertainment
Machine.

B Connectthe cable that runsfrom
the wall directly to this jack.

OR

r

If you receivecablethroughan antenna that is severalyoers
old and connectswith two small

prongs,you will need to purchase
a 300 to 75Ohmadapter.It

shouldbe available[Tomyour local
electronicsdealer.

206-3486-0
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Locate the Antenna/CaMejack on
the back of your Entertainment
Machine.

Connectthe cab[e that runsfrom

the wa[[ to the [N jack on your
CableBox. Connectthe cable

from the OUTjack on your £ab[e
box to the Antenna/Cab[ejack on
your EntertainmentMachine,

accordingto the diagramto the
right.

206-3486-0
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Locatethe RForVHF/UHF/CATVIn jack on
the backof your VCR.Connect the cable
line comingfrom yourwaLLdirectlyto

this jack.

Findthe compositevideoand audio
jacks on the backof your VCR,and con-
nectthem following the instructions

provided with your equipment.

You may connecteither the composite

video or the S-videocables to your
EntertainmentMachine. (Do not con-
nect BOTHthe compositeand the S-

Videocables. In the event that you , _--+--_-_,,,
connectboth compositeand the S-

VideocabLes,only the S-videowilt I A._

work.) __
I

OR ,
I RF_ wire

T (TSoh_)

(75ohm)

Tohearstereo $oundfrem cableoryour V_Ro
you will need to connectA/V cables as wellas

the wire that runs_rom the VCRto your
Entertainment Machine.

Zfyou want to receiveyour signalson Channel
3 or ,_, locatethe Out to TVjack on you_ VCR.
Connecta cabLejfom the Out to Wjock to the
Antenna/Cablejack on the backof your
EntertainmentMachine.

206-3486-0
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FindtheaudioandcompositeorS-Video
jacksonthebackofyourDVDPlayerand
connect themfottowingthe instructions
providedwith yourequipment.

Youmayconnecteither the composite
video or the S-Videocables to your
EntertainmentHachine.(Do not connect
boththe compositeandthe S-video.In the
eventthat youconnectboth compositeand
the S-Videocable,only the S-videowiU

work.)

Somehigh-endDVDplayersuse a picture repro-

ductionsystemcalled "component video."If
your DVDplayer hascomponentoutput, use the
connectorsmarked "DVD" on the jock panel
Pleasereferto your DVDmonuolfor proper
installation.

Forseveralpiecesof equipment,
edit the namesunderSourceID

soyou don't_orget whichis
which. Seepage ZS.

If you have • DVDPLa_r
with Component Video, use

these jacks markedY, Ch,and Cr.

206-3486-0
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Before you begin connecting your speakers, it's a good idea to put
them in their approximate places first. That way you know how

much wire you have or wilt need.

Hookup Left|Right Front Speakerto AmplifierSystem.

Locate the Surround/External

Speaker cups on the back of your
Entertainment Machine. Connect

the wires to the right or |eft

speaker dips, depending on
where the speaker is tocated in

your room. The copper wire corre-

sponds to the Negative jack, and
the sitver to the Positive.

W

Locatethe jacks markedVariable
Out. Theseare for the sub-woofer•
Connect the sub-wooferscabtes,
accordingto their co|or (red is
the right channeL,white the [eft)
to these jacks•

Set the Surround/Externa[Speaker
Matrix switch into the "Extemat"
position.

Hookup Lef!,//bght FrontSpeakerto AmplifierSystem.

To useyour Surround/External
Speakercups as the only audio
output, connectthe wires for
your speakersto the Surround
Speakerdips accordingto the
diagramon the right.

m

Set the Surround/ExternaLSpeaker
Matrix switch into the "External_
position.

If you happento have Mini-tower
speakers,thesewilt be connected
to the backo_your sub-woofer,
with thejack labeledSatellite
SpeakerOutput.

206-3486-0
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Hookup Le!_Right Front Speakerto AmplifierSystem.

Locate the Variable Out jacks on

the back of your Entertainment

Machine and the Input jacks on

the back of your stereo's ampUfi-

er.

Connectthe two jacks, making
surethat the right and left chan-

nelsare placed correctly.

Set up your speakersthrough
your stereo, accordingto those
directions.

Turn off the intema[ speakers
throughthe Audio Menu.See

page 36.
il_|z Ii

External stereo amplifier |

1

/

Audio cables
not included
with W

206-3486*0
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Generalhetpondesigningyourhometheaterset-up.

Thisis just a generalroom design.
Anynumberof set-ups are possible,

and somechangesmaybe neededto
maximize your sound.

A teft and right speakeron either
side of the EntertainmentMachine

wiU create a "center channet," making
the diatogsoundas though it's
comingdirectlyfrom the
EntertainmentMachine.

The rear surround soundspeakers
providethe majorit3 of other sounds,
like those from special,effects in
movies.Yoursub-woofor generates
ultra-tow frequencysound,for i
rumbtingtow-end audio.

A
/\
i\

/\
/ t

/

/
/
/

/
/
/ i

/
/

/
i i

surround /

i
!\i

\4

left
speaker

sub-woofer

_ J

/\ \
t "
/ \
I \
i \
/
/ \\

\
\

\ \
\
\
\

\
\i \

'_surround ;

/

Soundis of'_ed by
speakerplacement,so make
surenothing is in .front of the
speokersoand that they ore
aimed in appropriate dirac_ons.

I/ your surroundsoundsystem
is on, but there'sno sound
fiom the speakers,the program
you're watching might not be
broadcast in surround sound.

AMPUFIER Anexternaldevicethatamplifiessoundfroma tel_sion, CDprayer,VCR,DVDorotherA/V devic_
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Thispageexptainsthefirstfourstepsyoushou|dperformtoaccessanymenu
describedin this manual

Lan_Oe

AutoF_am

Ch_A_

C_F_

F_O__u_

[] Press the Menu to access the on-

screen Menu.

Pressa LEFT/RIGHTarrow button
to se(ectthe Menuyou want.

Pressan UP/DOWNarrowto setect
a Menu Item to adjust.

Press a RIGHT/LEFT arrow button

to activate the Menu Item you
wish to adjust.

PressQUITto exit the menuscreenat any
time.

PressMENUto return to MENUcycle
through the Setup,Special,Video, Audio,
Theaterand Caendarmenus.

[_ PressQurr to set your menusetectionsandreturnto W viewing.

CD C3D_

_ C_D(3D

206-3486-0
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Signal source selecUon:

Use pages 7-13 to hook up your

Entertainment Machine. Plug in

your Entertainment Machine into
a 120V 60Hz outlet.

Remove the back of the remote

and put in two AAA batteries.

Make sure batteries are property

installed (check the +/- signs).

i-" _mot,ii.P. +,j- .......•
Turn on your Entertainment

Machine by pressing the POWER

button on your remote.

Accessthe Signalitem on your

Setup Menu by fottowingthe four
stepson page 15.

Sdect the signaL source of your

Entertainment Machine. If your
signal comes from an outdoor

antenna, select ANTENNA by

pressing the RIGHT arrow button.

If your signal comes from a came

TV service, select CAW 1 by press-
ing the DOWN arrow button, then
the RIGHT arrow button. When

you have made your sdection,

press the MENU button to return

to the Setup Menu.

Now access the Auto Program

Menu Item by pressing the DOWN

arrow button on your remote.

Pressthe RIGHTarrow button to

select Auto Programand then
pressthe RIGHTarrow button
again to begin Auto
Programming.

.if certain CAWchannelore poor
or not possiblein CATV1mode,
set sJgnoi to CATV2mode.

t_

_*ql_ ocA_ ®

Auto Program:

+ J I

,,,,,, -_<+++_+>+J ++

CMm_ _0_ OC_Z

<_

ONR_

lbUQ_ I_ I_M

I 1

+'+L++_-"-":- +-+
<_

i
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ALLthe buttons on your remote,andwhat they do.

PRG

Pressto begin Programming your
remote.

MODE
Adjustwhich mode your remote is
workingin, TV, CabLeBox,or VCR.

SOURCE
CycLesthroughthe available sources

on your EntertainmentMachine.

Returnimmediately to the Last
channelviewed.

VOLUME LEFT/RTGHT
Increases/decreasesthesoundlave[

ARROW KEYS
AUowsyou to move through

on-screenmenu choices.
WhenMenusinactive, arrowbuttons

activate FavoriteChanneLsfeature.
(Must set FavoriteChanneLsfirst).

Displays on-screen menus,

SeLectbetween Main Picture and PIP
dispLaytuning controL

PIP
Activates the PIP feature, Large,smaLL

and single, surf.

SWAP
SwapsbetweenyourMainFictureand

the PIPDisplay.

FREEZ
FreezesandstrobePIPdisplay.

RECORD, PAUSE, TIMER
REWIND, PLAY, STOP F. FWD

These buttons are used to control
your VCR(even if your remote is in TV

mode!).

0

RemoteControlPartNumber
MBR 3474Z

924-10043

Turn your EntertainmentMachine
and all other programmedequipment
on or off,

HELP
Activatestheon-screenHeLpfeature.

MUTE
Pressonce for Soft Mute,
and again for full Mute.

CHANNEL UP/DOWN
ScroLLthrough your availabla
channeLs.

NUMBER KEYPAD
channelselection and

programmingfuncUons. To add a 3
digit channel number pressthe tst
numberwait until 2 dashesshow up
to the right of that numberthen add
the other two numbers.In Digftal
Setup numberbuttons select points in
digital army,

Shows current on-screen settings.

Leaves programmingmenusand
clears screenof displays.

ChanneLSkip. TunesEntertainment
Machineto last channelviewed. Tunes

back to original channel after 30, 60,
go, LEO, 150, or 180 seconds.

Moves PIP display over four corners of
screeR.

SeLectsTV or VCRas your signal
source.

FAVORITE CHANNEL
(RTGHT/LEFT ARROWS)
Selectamong6 differentchannel
groupings.

206-3486-0
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This page describes your on-screen display options.

RATING BROADCAST

Displaysthe rating curren_y_ /

being broadcast._ /AUDIO SELECTED_ i "_

Displayssignal'saudiosetting. _" STEREO_ TV - PG DLSV

ST/SA TV-PG DLSV

AUDIO BROADCAST j

Displays signeL'saudio broadcast.

CHANNEL SKIP ,_
Showsthat Channel Skip is

active..

SECURITY TIMER
Displaytime that TV is set to

turn off.

SLEEP TIMER SET
Displaystime|efton SteepTimer.

RATING SELECTED /

Displays Parentat Conttot rating y
have seLectedfor this channel

ABC

10 :00AM_

PiP ANT 1 1_

_'_ SKIP ( C. S. )

mL'_ OFF 10:05 AM

_ SLEEP 0:01

( I )

MAIN PICTURE SOURCE
DisplaysMain Picture Source
(Active sourcehighUghted).,

CHANNEL LABEL
Displays channeLlabel you
have chosen.

TIME
Displaysdocksetting.

, PIP SOURCE DISPLAY
DisplaysPIPsource.

SecurityTimerDisploywill ontyshowwithin oneminute before71/
turnsOFF.

206-348_-0
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To accessthe menus,pushthe
MENUbutton on the panel

il

Usethe VOLUHE+/- buttons as
the LEFT/RIGHTarrow buttonson

your remote.

Use the CHANNEL +/- buttons as
the UP/DOWN arrow buttons on

your remote.

Push the EXITbutton to returnto

norma[TVviewing.
--L

lit

Pressthe SOURCEbutton to cyde
throughall.sources.

@

@

Referto the various pageson how
to use the on-screenmenus.

TheCHANNELand VOLUMEbuttons

workjust as they do on your
remote control.

Auto Oeroois activated bypressing
the POWERbutton on thefTont

panel and holdingdownon the
button. Toturn Auto Demooff,,
pressthe POWERbutton once.

206-3486-0
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UsingtheMenubutton on your remoteyou can access
all the menus below.

Menu Name

SETUP MENU

Language

Signal

Auto Program

Channel Add/Det

Channel Revtew

CLockSet

ProJoSetup

SPECIAl.
MENU

Channel LabeLs

Source ID

Favodte ChanneLs

Parental Control

Security Timer

Capttons/rext

Background

Adjust the basic characteristics of your Entertainment Machine.

Pick the Language you want your on-screen menus to appear in.

Adjust the signal Source for your Ant jack.

Automatically finds and stores active channels to flip through

using Channel Up/Down.

Manually pick and choose which active channels will appear

when flipping through using Channel Up/Down.

Review the Labels and Parental Controls you have placed on

your channels.

Set the CLockon your Entertainment Machine.

Allows you to adjust the color convergence of your
Entertainment Machine.

Go beyond basics and customize your Entertainment Machine's
functions.

Label your channels with their network names (ABC, CBS, HBO,

etc.).

Customize the names of your sources by either selecting a [abe[

or making your own.

Choose your Favorite Channels according to their category
Movies, Sports, Sitcoms, News, Music or Custom.

Allows parents to block any channel for up to 99 hours, with

the use of a password.

Program up to four separate events for your Entertainment
Machine to turn itself on or off, or to turn itself off after a cer-
tain amount of time.

Choose the captioning or text method for your Entertainment
Machine.

Turns the background for on-screen menus transparent or

opaque.

Gotopage

22

15

15

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

33

20S-3486-0
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Menu Name (cont'd) Go to page

VIDEO MENU

AUDIO MENU

THEATER MENU

CALENDAR

PIP OVERVIEW

Adjustyour picturefor any viewingsituation. Youroptions are:
Contrast, Brightness, Corot,Tint, Sharpness,Reset and Advanced
Settings: Light Sentry,Auto Flesh,Video Fitter, Detait Enhanceand
Cotor Temperature,

Customizethe soundto suit your roomand your taste. Youroptions
are: Bass,Trebte,Batance, Resetand AdvancedSettings:Stereo, Mono,
SecondAudio Program,Internal SpeakersAuto NoiseCancer,Loudness
and SoundRite.

Select the right audioand videoautomatic settingsthat optimize
"W'sperformancefor TV,Movies, or SportingEvents

View the catender on your Entertainment Machine,

Set the Fictura-In-Picturesettings for your Entertainment
Machine.

34

35

36

37

38
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Choose what language your on-screen menus appear in.

_1_'''-''' _'MT_'_

B

B

m

Press the Menu to access the on-

screen Menu.

Pressan UP/DOWN arrow to select

Language.

Press a RIGHT/LEFT arrow button

to activate Language menu item.

Pressan UP/DOWN arrow button

to seLectyour Menu Language

preference.

Press QUIT to e_t and save your
choice.

o

PAGE 22
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B

B

Pressthe Menu to accessthe on-
screenMenu.

Pressan UP/DOWNarrowto select
ChanneLAdd/DeL

Pressa RIGHT/LEFTarrow button
to activate Channel Add/Det menu
item.

Pressan UP/DOWNarrow button
to Add or DeLetethe current
channeL.

PressQU1Tto exit and save your
choiceor use the Channel

UP/DOWNbuttonsto select
another channeLto Add or DeLete

and repeat steps four and five.

®

tin t t t

_'_'_"'_"['_'/ "_" _ _'r

0

9_
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ReviewthechanneLsettingsonyourEntertainmentMachine.

Li,e,_ll

_ PmO_

="_ asp

®

Pressthe Menuto accessthe on-
screenMenu.

Pressan UP/DOWNarrow to select
ChanneLReview.

Pressa RIGHT/LEFTarrow button
to activate Channel Reviewmenu
item.

Pressan UP/DOWNarrow button
to cycle throughyour channel
List.

PressOUT[to exit.
L

IF

206-3486-0
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|l_T4_qi.'F-fl

Set the dock on your EntertainmentMachine.

Lar_Oe

S_

Au_Pm_m

pr_slu

Pressthe Menu to accessthe on-
screenMenu.

Pressan UP/DOWNarrow to select
ClockSet.

L

F

Pressa RIGHTarrow button to set

the dock on your Entertainment
Machine.

m

Use the RIGHT/LEFT arrow button

to se|ect time and date options.

Use the UP/DOWN arrow buttons

to adjust time and and date

options.

PressQUITto saveand exit.

<_ A TOIIE1"llMEV

_:00 AM JAN O1 1999

_ TOMI41U_ T_ I_dl _

O
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YourZenithProjectionTVhasthreecolorprojectiontubes:oneforred,onefor green,one for blue. When mixedtogether in the
properproportion,the output of these three colortubes can produceany color.To producethese colors,however,the beams
mustbe preciselyalignedover each otherso that the colorscan be mixed.The processof aligning thesepicture beamsis called
"convergence".

Overa period of time, the picture tubes can drift out of alignment due to normalbumpsand vibraUonsor moving the W. If you
moveyourW, or if, after a time, you notice color ringsor halosaroundobjects in the picture,you may want to converge
(align) the colors.

To simplifyconvergence,the following feature allowsyou to display a test pattern of horizontaland vertical tines on the screen.

Properly converged,the lines appearwhite, which is actually a combinationof the outputsof the three color tubes. The output
of the green tube is stationary.The outputsof the red and blue tubes can be adjusted.When propertyaligned,the outputsof
all three tubes shouldbe directly overeachother to producethe white tines.

ml=

b

Press the Menu to access the on-screen Menu.

Pressan UP/DOWN arrow to select Projo Setup.

Pressa RIGHT arrow button to activate Projo Setup

Press the UP/DOWN arrow buttons to move the color

displayed up or down.

Pressa LEFT/RIGHT arrow button to move the color.

displayed te_ or right.

Press the MENU button to change the color.

PressQUIT to exit the feature.

W
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PressMENUandthe RIGHT/LEFT
arrowbutton to accessthe

Specia[Menu.

Press an UP/DOWN arrow to select
Channe[ LabeLs.

Pressa RIGHTarrowbutton twice
to activate the Channet LabeLs

opUon.

Usethe UP/DOWNarrow buttons
to setect a pre-set channe[labet
(use the dght arrow to accessand
UP/DOWNto scmttthroughthe
tist) Youmay customizeyour
channet[abetby setectingCustom
Channel or detete a channe|[abet

entirety by selecting Delete.

If you setect custom channe|,

press the RIGHT arrow button

twice and then use the UP/DOWN
arrow buttons to setect individual

tetters.

Use CHANNELUP/DOWNbuttons
orthe NUMBERKEYPADand setect
anotherchanneito _bet.

Press QUIT to save and exit.

206-3486-0
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ill]

B

m
B

B

B

B

m

B

PressMENUand the RIGHT/LEFTarrowbutton
to accessthe Specia[Menu.

Pressan UP/DOWNarrowto selectSourceIO.

Pressa RIGHTarrow button twiceto activate

the SourceID option.

Usethe RIGHT/LEFTarrow buttons to setecta
VID1 or VID2,

Use the UP/DOWN arrow buttons to setect
Source List to choose a pre-set Source ID,

Custom to create your own |abet, or Reset to
clear art |abets.

If you setect Source List, press the RIGHT
arrow button access the fist and then the

UP/DOWN arrow buttons to setect from the

tist. Press QUIT to save your choice.

If you wish to customize your source ID,

select Custom, then press the RIGHT arrow

button. Cycte through the character choices

using the UP/DOWN buttons and cycle

through the character stots using the RIGHT

arrow button. Press QUIT to save your choice
and exit.

To resetyourSourceID to their default _be|s
(VID1 and VID2) setectResetand pressa

RIGHTarrowbutton. PressQUIT to save your
choiceand exit.

CD C_DC_D
C3DC_DCi)
Ci) C_ C_
C_ C2_2)

OQ

[] Whenyou tabe| VID1 and VID2 the W set wit[ automaticattychangeto sourceof the last
source|abe|ed. Toreturn to your originat drawingsource,pressthe sourcebutton on the
remote repeatedty unti[ you seethe pictureyou were originaUywatching.

2O6-3486"0
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PressMENUandtheRZGHT/LEFTarrowbuttonto
accessthe Specia[Menu.

Press an UP/DOWN arrow to setect Favorite ChanneLs.
Press the RIGHT arrow button to activate Favorite

ChanneLs option.

Usethe RIGHTarrow buttcn to setectyour Favorite

ChanneLscategorysuch as Movies, Sport.s,News,
Sitcom, Musicor Custom.

Once you have setected a category, press a DOWN
arrow button to se[ect a sl.ot for your Favorite

Channel. of that category.

Use the NUMBERkeypadto enter the channelyou
want for that category.Repeatthese stepsfor at[
categories.

To accessyourfavorite channets,simptyuse the

LEFT/RIGHTarrow buttons white watching TV.Usethe
UP/DOWNarrow buL'Lonsto scrotLthroughthe choices
you haveset.

Movies

3

6

8

9

[_ If movieratings/TVratings is set,PIP deactivatessurf mode.
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PressMENUand the RIGHT/LEFTarrowbutton to
accessthe SpecialMenu.

Pressan UP/DOWNarrowto select Parental Control
and pressthe RIGHTarrow button to activate Parental
ControL.

When prompted, enter the default code 7777 from the

number keypad. If you wish to change the code, select

"Change Secret Code" and enter the new code through

the number keypad. Tf you forget your code, just re-
enter "7777" to reset to factoq/ preset code.

Nowselect Channel you wish to block,Video Lockto
blockyourvideo inputs from the rearjack paneL,
QuickLockto LockChannel3/4 and video inputs, or
FrontpanelLockto blockTV control from the front
panelcontrols.

In orderto use Video Lock,you mustpress
the sourcebutton on the remote until you
select rID I or VID 2 in orderto Lock these

source.The same appliesto unlockingthe
Video Lock.

0

206-34_-0
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PressMENUandtheRIGHT/LEFTarrow
buttontoaccesstheSpecialMenu.

PressanUP/DOWNarrowtoselectSecurity
Timer.PresstheRIGHTarrowbuttonto
activateSecurityTimeropUon.

You may select up to four ON/OFF time

settings for your IV (Maximum time
between ON timer and OFF timer is 3

hours). Use the RIGHT arrow button to

select 1-4, then press the DOWN arrow
button to select the TV on time.

Usethe DOWNarrow button to set the hour

and use the LEFT/RIGHTbuttonsto select
minute and AM or PM.

Pressthe LEFTarrow button until the cursor

appearsto the left of the currentline item.

Usethe DOWNarrow button to select

Channel Set the channelfor the IV to tune
to by entering the channelthroughthe
numberkeypad.

Use the UP/DOWN arrow buttons to select

Once, Daily, WeekLy or Off. Use the RIGHT

arrow button to set your selection.

NOTE:The OFFTimer will only activate if the TVwas
turnedon or tuned with the ON timer and no channel

selectionwas madeafter this time. If you changethe
channelafter the ONTimer has been activated, the OFF
Timer wilt deactivate.

If no remotecontrol button is pressedafter ON timer is
activated, and no OFFtimer is set, then the TVwilt
automaticallyturn off after 3 hours.

e o<2 

D
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Set the Caption/Text optlans for your EntertainmentMachine.

PressMENUand the RTGHT/LEFTarrow button
to accessthe SpecialMenu.

Pressan UP/DOWNarrow to se[ect
Caption/Text. Pressthe RIGHTarrowbutton

to activate Caption/Text opUon.

Select DisplayOff or On to turn on your cap-
tion or text selection. Pressthe RIGHTarrow

button to turn DisplayOn or Off.

Pressa DOWNarrow button to select the

mode, C. C. for CLosedCapUonsor Text for
Text. Usethe RIGHTarrowbutton to select.

Pressa DOWNarrow button to setectwhich

channe[CtosedCapUonsor Text sha|[ be set
to. UsuaUythis shouldbe set to 1. Use the
RIGHTarrow to select.

206-3,_S-0
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Sau_ID

Fi_ _e C_rpw41

pai_e_talr_ro_

J-_

Ct_n_ L_e_

•_vcl f o

F_r_ O_nm_l

PD_-_ Con_

_ _ Id_J Bir

PressMENUand the RIGHT/LEFTarrow but-
ton to accessthe SpedaLMenu.

Pressan UP/DOWNarrow to select

Background.Pressthe RIGHTarrow button
to activate Backgroundoption.

Usethe UP/DOWNarrow buttonsto select
Grayor Shaded.
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0 O_ll Enhance

Col_q T_llpoflt u f I

@ _ ow_rm

PressMENUand the RIGHT/LEFTarrow button
to accessthe Video Menu.

Pressan UP/DOWNarrowto selectone of the
foUowingoptions. Pressthe RIGHTarrow but-
ton to activate that option.

• Contrast: Changes the amount of difference
between black Levelsand white _evels in
your picture.

• Brightness: Increases or decreasesthe
amount of white in your picture.

• Colon Adjust Levelsof all colors,

• Tint: Adjust the relative amountsof the
color red and green in your picture.

• Sharpness; Raiseor Lower the definition
of the picture. The lower the Level,the
softer the image wilt appear.

• Reset: Resetrestoresthe Levelsto their orig-
inal settings.

• AdvancedSettings: Activateadvancedset*
tings menu.

• Light Sentry=.Autoreaticat[ymonitorand
adjust contrastdependingon room Lighting
to producea more naturalpicture.

• Auto Resh: AutomaticaLLymonitors and
adjuststhe color to reaintain constant color
Levelseven aftera programor channel
Changes.

•Vldeo Rtten Automaticallyreducesconspicu-
ous noisein the picturewithout degrading
picturequality.

• Detail Enhance:Improves picturedetail in
areasof high brightness.

• ColorTemperatom: Set this to Warmfor hot-
_ €_O_ _Ch as rod,_" _et to €o_ foe b_s ._

'" _r_em_ €_.o_ with moreblue.:

O
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PressMENUand the RIGHT/LEFTarrowbutton to accessthe Video Menu.

Pressan UP/DOWNarrowto select one of
the followingoptions. Pressthe RIGHT
arrow button to activate that option.

• Bass: Increase/decrease |ower-endsounds.

• TrebLe:Increase/decrease higher-endsounds.

• Balance:ALLowsyou to put the soundmoreto
the tef_ or right channeL.

• Reset: Resetyour audio opUonsto their
defau|t settings.

• Advanced Settings: Set advancedsetting on
yourW.

• Stereo: Activate stereo sound.

• Mona: Activate mona sound.

• Second Audio Programming: Activatessepa-
rate audio channel avaiLabLawith somepro-
gramming.

• Intema| Speakers:This function is useful
when first setting up extenlat speakers, or if
you prefer to useonly speakersfrom a sepa-
rate stereo system.

• Auto Noise Canoe[:This function eUminates
the noise between staUons,

• Loudness: This function wilt improve the

qua|ity of both Low and high frequency

sounds when Ustenthg at tow volume Levels.

• SoundRite: This function wiLLautomaticaLLy

adjust volume so each channel has the same

average volume LeveL

Not oUprogrammingis broadcastin

stereosound,or has SecondAudio
Programming/SAP.

Programmingthat doesn'_broadcastSAP

be silent whenyou set yourmy
EntertainmentMechine on thissetting.

STEREOSOUND

MONO SOUND

2ND AUDIO/SAP

Stereo{Stereophonic)soundrefu_ to audiothaws divi_edinto fi_ht and Left sides.

Mono (monauraL)soundis one channelof sound.On more than one speakerad the speakersplay the sameaudio.

SecondAudio Programming(SAP) is another,separate,audio channelavaiLabLawith someprogramming.
Choosing SAPoften refeB to Esteningto audio in anotherLanguage,such as Spanish or French.
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Rm_l

PressMENUandthen the RIGHT/LEFTarrow
button to accessthe Theater modes.

PressDOWNarrow button to accessthe Theater
modes.

PressRIGHTarrowto select the Theater Modes
which you prefer.Eachis a presetAudioVideo
configurationwhich enhancesyour viewing plea-
sure.Pressthe UP/DOWNarrow button to activate
that option.

O
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Cakmdal

1
A J/_N 1_J9
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t 2

$ g3 4 5 e 7

_0 tl 12 13 t4 _5 10

17 11 19 20 21 22

24 25 28 27 2_ 29 30

l_ PressMENUandthen the LEFT/RIGHTarrow
button to se|ect ca[endar.

D PressDOWNbutton and then the RIGHT
buttton to accessCatendarto View it.

B Pressan UP/DOWNarrowto se(ectCatendarfor

viewing.
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YOUR PICTURE-IN-PICTURE FEATURE

The Picture-In-Picture(PIP) function aLLowsyouto put a smatter
picture,cattedthe "inset," on the biggerscreen,or the "main"
picture.Don't want to missany of the biggame, but hate
commercials?Just put the gamein the inset, andsurf with the
main picture.

2-TUNER PIP FEATURE

NormalLy,you would need someother pieceof equipment, Likea
VCR,to act asa tuner to receive and displaya secondchannelat
the sametime. YourEntertainment Machine eliminatesthat need

by giving you two tuners in one TV. PIP is alwaysavaitabl.e,no
matter what equipmentyou have.

WORKING WITH PIP

This is whereyour MBRremote is put to the mostuse.ALLof the
functions PIP has are accessiblethrough the menusthat pop up
on-screen when you use your remote.There'._,moreabout that on
the foLLowingpage.

3ust like your Entertainment Machine's main screen,PIP wit[ need
a sourceto take its image from. Whenyou set the main screen
sourceto Antenna/CabLeI or 2, the PIPsourcewitI.automatically
set to that as weLL.Youcan adjust and/or requesta different
sourcethrough the Sourceselection on your remote.

Picture-in-Picture Main Picture

POSSIBLEREASONSFORADJUSTING PIP SOURCE

1. Youwant to watch a video tape, but keep scanningfor another
movie or game.Set the pTpsourceto VIDEO1, or 2 andyou
can watch the VCRand TV, swappingbetweenthe two.

20_34_-0
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SINGLEMODEPIP

PressthePIPbuttononyourremoteto
activate the PIP disptay. It appearsin one
cornerof the screen, PressPIP again to
reducethe size of the picture.PressPIP

again to removethe display fiom the
screen.

Use PIPCh button on your remoteto
select betweenmain picture and PIP dis-
playtuning control

Pressthe SOURCEbutton on your remote
when PIP display is active to changePIP
source flora VID1, VID2 and ANT1 anten-
na source.

[_ If movie ratings/TVratings is set,PIP deactivatessurfmode.

20S-3486-0
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pTp SWAP

Pressthe SWAPbutton on your remoteto switchbetween
the PIPdisplay and the main picture. (SWAPonly operates
when PIP is in SingLeMode.)

w I

PIP MOVE

Pressthe MOVEbutton on your remoteto movethe PIPdis-
pLayfrom cornerto cornerof your screen.

If you wishto movethe PIP displayto another part of your
screenother than the corners,simplyactivate the PIP dis-
play,wait about eight secondsand then movethe PIP dis-
play with the UP/DOWNand LEFT/RIGHTarrow buttonson
your remote.

.............................................. D..

PIP FREEZE

With PIP displayed,pressthe FREEZbutton on your remote
to freeze the PIP display.

208-3486-0
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ProgramyourremotetoworkwithaVCRorCabteBox.

The deviceyou want to program
should be ON.

On the chart in this manual, find

the type of deviceyou'reprogram-
ming and then find the brand
name.Make a note of the two-

digit code--you'tl need it soon.

Press and hotd the PRG button.

It's recessed so it doesn't get

pushed accidentatiy. When the

indicator tight turns on, you can
release the button.

Pushthe button with the nameof

the deviceyou're programming
(VCRor CABLE).

Using the numberpad, enter the
two digit code found on the chart
in the Referencesection. 0
PressDISPLAYto save the code

The indicator light witi ftash three
times and turn off if the code was

accepted.

Aim the remote at the deviceand

pushthe POWERbutton. It should

turn off. If not, try the other
codeslisted and continuefrom

step three.

Not at! deviceswill workwith yourZenith remotecontrol.

m
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Adventura ...... O0

Aiko .......... 08

Aiwa ......... O0

Akai .......... 01,/-_, 49

AmericanNigh ... 2z

Asha.......... 45

Aodiovox....... 23

Beaumark ...... 45

BeLt& HoweLL.... 32

Brandt ........ 43

BroksonLe...... 33, 34, 42, 51. 52

CaUx.......... 23

Canon ........ 22

Capuhart ....... 06

Carver ......... 31

CCE .......... 08, 30

Citizen ........ 08, 23

Colt .......... 30

Craig ......... 18, 23, 30, 45

Curtis Mathes ... 01, 22, 47

Cybernex ....... 45

Daewoo ....... 06, 08, 16, 38, 50

Daytron ....... 06

Dynatech....... O0

Etectrohome..... 23

ELectrophonic.... 23

Emerx ......... 07

Emerson ....... 200, 08, 12, 15, 23,
27, 28, 33, 34, 37, 42,
48, 51, 52

Fisher......... 18, 20, 32, 46

Fuji .......... 09, 22

Funai ......... O0

Garrad......... O0

GeneralELectric .. 03, 22, 41, 47

Gotdstar ....... 23, 24, 44

Gradiente....... CO

HarLeyDavidson .. CO

Harman/Y,ardon... 24

Ha_vood ....... 30

Headquarter ..... 17

Hi-Q .......... 18

Hitachi ........ Ol, 02, 03, 04

3ensen ........ 01

3VC .......... 01, 13, 26

KEC .......... 08, 23

Kenwood....... 01, 24, 26

KLH .......... 30

Kodak......... 22, 23

LLoyd......... O0

L{oyd's ........ 27

Logik ......... 30

LXI ........... 23

Magnavox ...... 14, 2, 29, 31, 35

Magin ......... 45

Marantz........ 22, 3

Marta ......... 23

Matsushite...... 22

ME[ .......... 22

Memorex ....... 00, 14,17, 18, 19, 22,
23, 32, 45

MGA .......... 15, 48

MGNTech ...... 45

Minolte ........ 02, 04

Mitsubishi ...... 15, 26, 40, 48, 49

Motorola ....... 19, 22

MTC .......... CO,45

MutUtech ....... CO, 30

NEC .......... 01, 05, 24, 26, 32

Nikko ......... 23

Nobtex ........ 45

OLympus ....... 11, 22

OpUmus ....... 19, 23, 32

Orion ......... 51

Ponasonic ...... 10, 11, 22. 39, 53

Penny......... 02, 05, 22, 23, 24, 45,
46

Pentex ........ 02, 03, 04

Phi[co......... 22

Phi[ips ........ 22, 29, 3t

PiLot.......... 23

Pioneer ....... 26

Port{and ....... 06

Protec......... 30

PuLsar......... 14

Quarter ........ 17

Quartz......... 17

Quasar ........ 22

Radio Shack..... 00, 23

Radix ......... 23

Randex ........ 23

RCA .......... 02, 03, 04, 35, 41, 47

ReaUstic ....... 00, 17, 18, 19, 20, 22,
23, 32, 45

RLcoh......... 21

Runco......... 14

Samsung ....... 16, 45

Sanky......... 14,19

Sansui ........ 01, 26

Sanyo ........ 17, 18, 32, 45

Scott ......... 15, t6, 33, 34, 37, 42

Sears ......... 02, 04, 17, 18, 20, 22,
23, 32, 46

Sharp ......... 19

Shintem ....... 30

Shogun ........ 45

Shinger ........ 30

Sony ......... 07, 09, Z1, 22

STS........... 02

SyLvania ....... CO,15, 22, 2% 31

Symphonic ..... O0

Tatung ........ Ol

Teac.......... 00, 01

Technics ....... 22, 39

Teknika ........ 00, 22, 23

TeLefunken...... 43

THK .......... 43

Toshiba........ 15, 16, 20, 37

Totevision ...... 23, 45

Unitech ........ 45

Vector......... 16

Vector Research .. 05, 24

Video Concepts... 05, 16, 48

Videoson[c ...... 45

Wards.. _. ..... CO,02, 18, 19, 22, 30,
35, 37, 45, 47

XR 1000 ....... CO, 22, 30

Yamaha........ 24

Zenith ........ 09, 14, 21, 54

[uE'I__ I_']PJlUm

ABC .......... CO,07, 08, 18, 19, 21,
37, 38, 53

Antronix ....... 40

Archer......... 12, 25, 40

Bettor......... 33

CabLeStar ...... 33

Century ........ 12

Citizen ........ 12

colour Voice..... 31, 45

Contron[cs ...... 26, 29

Contec ........ 22

Dae _ung ...... 21

Eastern ........ 15

electrlcord...... 32

Everquest....... 56

Focus ......... 57

Garrard ........ 12

GC Electronics.... 33, 40

Gemini ........ 04, 39, 44, 56
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Gotdstar ....... 11, 26

GeneralEnstr_ment CO, 13

HamLin........ 03, 09, 14, 23, 24

Hitachi ........ CO

Hytex ......... 37

3asco ......... 12

3e_otd ........ 00, 08, 13, 38, 53. 55,
56

Macom ........ 36

Magnavox ...... 16

Memorex ....... 02

Movie Time ..... 30, 32, 34

NSC .......... 30, 34, 39

Oak .......... 22, 37, 50

Panasonlc ...... 02, 10, 49

Paragon ....... 02

PhiNps ........ 12, 16, 17, 27, 31, 43,
44, 45, 47

F%neer ........ 06. 11, 20

PopularMechanics. 57

PuLsar......... 02

RCA .......... 49

ReaListic....... 49

Recoton ....... 57

Regal ......... 03, 09, 23, 35

Regency ....... 15

Rembrandt...... CO,39

Runco......... 02

Samsung....... 11, 26

ScLenUficAtlanta 18, 21, 42, 48

Signat......... 26, 56

Signature....... CO

SLMarx ........ 26

Sprucer........ 01, 49

Starcom........ 38, 53, 56

Stargate ....... 26, 56

Starquest....... 56

StarsLght....... 58, 59

Sytvania ....... 19

TeLeview ....... 26

Texscan........ 19

Tocom......... 07, 28, 55

Toshiba ........ 02

Tusa.......... 56

TV 86 ......... 30

Unika ......... 12, 40

United Artists.... 37

United Cable .... 34453

Universat ...... 12, 25, 32, 33. 35, 40

Videoway....... 51

Viewster ....... 16, 29, 30, 41

Zenith......... 10, 2g, 30, 41, 64

Zentek ........ 57

Hitachi (SAT) .... 61

RCA (SAT)...... 62

Sony (SAT)...... 63
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KEY NAME TV Mode VCR Mode Cable Mode

POWER TV On/Off VCROn/Off CabLeBoxOn/Off
CABLE Selects Cable SelectsCable SelectsCable

VCR SelectsVCR Selects VCR SelectsVCR
TV SelectsTV SelectsW SelectsTV

FLASHBK TV Flashback VCRFLashback Cable Flashback

MUTE TV Mute TV Mute TV Mute

CHANNEL UP TV Channel Up VCRChannel Up CabLeChannel Up
CHANNEL DN TV Channel Dn VCRChannel Dn CabLeChannel On

VOLUME (RIGHT) TV VoLumeUp TV VoLumeUp TV VoLumeUp

VOLUME (LEFT) TV VoLumeDn TV VoLumeDn TV VoLumeDn
g W Digit 1 VCRDigit 1 Cable Digit 1
2 TV Digit 2 VCRDigit Z CabLeDigit 2

3 TV Digit 3 VCRDigit 3 CabLeDigit 3

4 TV Digit 4 VCRDigit 4 Cable Digit 4

5 TV Digit 5 VCRDigit 5 Cable Digit S
6 TV Digit 6 VCRDigit 6 Cable Digit 6

7 TV Digit 7 VCRDigit 7 Cable Digit ?

8 TV Digit 8 VCRDigit 8 Cable Digit 8

9 W Digit g VCRDigit g Cable Digit g

0 W Digit O VCRDigit O Cable Digit 0
DISPLAY TV Display VCR Cable Enter

MENU TV Menu VCRMenu Cable Menu

UP ARROW TV Select Up VCRSelect Up Cable Up Arrow
DOWN ARROW W Select Dn VCRSelect Dn CableDnArrow

LEFT ARROW TV Adjust Left VCRAdjust Left CableLeft Arrow

RIGHT ARROW TV Adjust Right VCRAdjust Right Cable Right A_ow
QUIT TV Quit VCRQuit CableQuit

PIP TV PIP VCR+ Day Up

SWAP W PIP Swap VCRChannel Map Day Down
FREEZ TV PIP Freeze VCRSearch CablePg Up

MOVE TV PIP Moves VCRMemory Cable Pg Down

CH. SKIP ChannelSkip N/A N/A

PIP CH. PIP Channel Tuning N/A N/A
TIMER W Timer VCRTimer Cable Timer

SOURCE TV Sources TV Tuner or VCRTuner Cable Info

RECORD VCRRecord VCRRecord Cable Buy
PAUSE VCRPause VCRPause CableGuide

REWIND VCRRewind VCRRewind VCRRewind

PLAY VCRPley VCR PLay VCRPley

STOP VCRStop VCRStop VCRSLop
FFWD VCRFast Forward VCR FastFo_vard VCRFast Forward
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EarLymalfunctions can be prevented. Careful and regular cleaning can extend the amount of Ume you will
have with your new Entertainment Machine. Be sure to turn the power off and putt out the ptug before you

begin any cleaning.

SCREENCLEANING

1. Here's a great way to keep the dust off your screen for a while. Wet a soft cloth in a mixture of

lukewarm water and a tittle fabric softener or dish washing detergent. Wring the cloth unti[ it's

a[most dry, and then use it to wipe the screen.

2. Make sure the excess water is off the screen, and then let it air-dry before you turn on your
Entertainment Machine.

CABINET CLEANING

1. Usea soft clothwith a miLdsoapsoLutionto wipe the cabinet.

2. Rinsethe cloth andwipe the cabinetagain.

3. Let the cabinetair-drybefore turning the EntertainmentMachine on.

WOOD CABINETS

Usea qualitywoodcleanerand polish.Thiswill protectthe EntertainmentMachinefrom dirt and
dust,asweLLaskeep the cabinet [ookingnew.

EXTENDEDABSENCE

If you leave yourEntertainmentMachinedormantfur a tong time (suchasa vacation),it's a good
idea to unpLugthe powerto protect againstpossibledamagefrom lightningor powersurges.If you
use an off-air antenna,you mayaLsowant to disconnectit from the backof your Entertainment
Machinebefore Leaving.
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PICTUREINTERFERENCE

Eventhoughyou may be getting cabte, the signal may be weak, which meansthe qua[ity
of your picturemay suffer dueto other factors. If there are problemswith the image on your
EntertainmentMachine,consult the TroubLeshootingguide on the following pages.

VIDEOGAMESAND OTHERFIXED-PATTERNDISPLAYS

If you useyour EntertainmentMachineto prayvideogamesor for other usesthat have single,
fixed images, suchas a phote-CDprayer,you shouldavoid setting the Brightnessrevel too high.
Ef static images,tike networkidentification patterns, are left sitting for too tong, they can reave
a permanentimpressionon the picture tube. Youcan reducethe chance of this happeningby
limiting the amountof time you use the fixed-imagedisptay,and by reducingthe contrastand
brightnesslevels.

If you unplugyour Entertainment Machine,you may hoveto reset the clockusingthe (lock Set menudescribed eorlier,
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Some quick and easy tips to fixing problems yourself.

SYMPTOMS SOLUTIONS

Snowy picture and unclear sound. • Checkyour antenna connectionor Location
• Checkyour cable input.

• Checkto see if the TV/.VCRbutton on your VCRhas the TVselected.
• Checkyour antenna direction and/or [ocaUon.

Multiple images or 'ghost shadows:
• Checkyourcable input
• Make surethe cablefrom yourantenna to your EntertainmentMachine is

propertyconnected.

Interference: Sharp tines across Thefollowing maycause imageproblemsor distortion:
the screen and unclear sound. Electricalappliances, powerfultights, cars,trucks; computers or

portable phones;medicalequipment
• If possibleincrease the distancebetweenyour EntertainmentMachine and

the offending appliance.Or shutone of them off.

Normal picture but no sound. • Checkvolume levels.
• Make surethe W is not Muted.

• Tryanother channel.The problemmay be the broadcast,not your
Entertainment Machine.

• Are the AudioA/V cablesproperlyinstalled?
• Are the wiresfor external speakers(if you haveexternal speakers)

propertyinstalled?
• Hakesureyour speakersturnedon underthe Audio menu.
• If your audio modeis set to SAP,that channelmay not havea SAPprogram.

No picture and unclear sound. • Areyou in W or cabletuning mode,and shouldbe in the other?
• Hake sureoutput channelson all A/V equipmentare on the samechannel(3 or4).
• Checkthat all connectionsaretight.

No picture and no sound. • Is the ACpowerpluggedin?
• Checkthat yourAC poweroutlet works.(Test it by pluggingin something

elseor try another plug.)
• Makesureyour brightnessand audio controlsare set properly.
• Tryanother channel.The problemmay be with the broadcast.

No color, but the sound ]s O.K. • Checkthe color control in the Video menu.

• Tryanother channel. Theproblemmay be with the broadcast.

Picture has a big black box • The CC(closedcaption) option may be in Text mode.Select Caption1, or OFF
on it, but the soundis O.K. in the Captions/Text menu.

Picture has two horizontal

black bars one on top and
one on bottom

• Your programis in [etterbox. This meansthat the shape of your 1_/is a
square,but the programis a rectangle.Think of the barsas empty spacethe
programdoesn'tfill; not picture that's Mockedout. Becausethis format is a
direct representationof film as you seeit in the movies, you are actually seeing
MOREof the programwhenyou seethose bars.
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Not able to add a 3 digit * Press the 1st digit of your channeL number, wail until 2 dashes appear to the

channel number, right of your number than add the other two digits.

Not able to lock video lock * Exit out of Parental Control menu. Press the source button on your remote and

feature |n parentaL control change the source to Video 1. Then you can reenter the parental controL menu
and Lockthe video lock. You must do this same process to unlock the video

Lock,

Remote control doesn't work. * Make sure the batteries are fresh and instaLted properly.

Menu options can't be • Try unplugging your Entertainment Machine for a few minutes,

changed or selected, then p|u9 it back in.

No picture or sound * Check to see if the source equipment has been turned on.

when any non-cabte source • Make sure that the connections are secure on the back of your Entertainment
is setected. Machine and on the source equipment.

Weak or no Stereo Sound • Check to see if aU the connections are secure.

when using a stereo VCR. • Look in the Audio mode menu to see if at| the settings are correct.
• You are using channel 3 or 4 to view your VCR. No stereo sound is present

under that derision.

The P]P inset is black or • You might want to adjust the PIP picture settings under the PIP menu.

Lacks contrast. • Check that aLLthe wires are connected properly.

• Check to see if your input source for PIP is set correctly.

The PIP inset is "snow" when • Look to see if the TV/VCR button on your VCR has the TV selected.

the source is Ant/Cab|e 1.

Time is incorrect. • Make sure the Lime was set initiaLLy. Probab|y power was Lost.
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A completeListof definitionsfor wordsfoundin this guide,

75 OHM RF CABLE

A/V CABLES

A/V DEVICE

ADD

AMPLIFIER

ANTENNA

CAPTIONS

Theroundcablethat comesfroman off-air antennaor cablaservice

provider.Eachend LooksEkea hexshapednut with a wiresticking
throughthe middle, and it screwsonto the threadedjack on the back
of yourW.

Audio/Video cables. Three cables bunched together--Right audio (red),
Left audio (white), and Video (yelLow). A/V cablas are used for stereo

playback of videocassettes and for higher quality picture and sound

from other A/V devices.

Any device that produces video or sound (VCR, DVD, cable box,
or television).

Thisfunction Letsyouadd newchannelsto the Estthat you_.scroU
through when usingyourremote.

An external devicethat ampUfiessoundfrom a television,CDplayer,
VCR,DVDorotherA/V device.

Thephysicalreceiverof televisionsignalssent overthe air. A Large
metalpieceof equipmentdoesnot a|wayshaveto be visible for your
hometo be usingan antenna.

A form of subtitlingthat writesout the dialogfur your program.

CONVERGENCE

DELETE

ICON

INPUT

3ACK

MODE

MONO SOUND

OUTPUT

PIP

Thisoption Letsyoucorrectfor coLorseparationin your picture.

Thisfunction lets you removechannelsthat youdon'twatchfiom the
Listyou'LLscrollthrough.

A smallgraphicitem on yourscreenthat representsa functionor
menuitem.

Refersto thejackthat receivesa signalinto theW, VCRorother
A/Vdevice.

A connection on the back of a W, VCR, or any other A/_/device. This

includes the RFjacks and the Audio/Video jacks
that are color-coded.

Themodedeterminesthe type of device(IV, VCR,Cable)that the
remote is controiting_

Hono (reonaura|) sound is one channel of sound. On more than one

speaker aLLthe speakers play the same audio.

Refersto the jack that sendsa signalout of a VCR,DVD,orother
A/V device.

Thisis the mostcommonwayto referto the Picture-In-Picture
(PIP) option.
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AcompLeteListof definiUonsfor wordsfound in this guide.

SECOND AUDIO

PROGRAMMING/SAP

SIGNAL

SOURCE

STEREOSOUND

TEXT

TUNER

SecondAudio Programming(SAP)is another,separate,audiochanneL
availabLewith someprogramming.ChoosingSAPoften refersto
Listeningto audioin anotherLanguage,suchasSpanishor French.

Pictureandsoundtraveling throughcabLe,or on the air, to your
teLevisionscreen.

Theterm for the equipmentthat providesaudioandvideo information

to yourEntertainmentMachine.Antenna,VCR,DVDplayers,or
CabLeBoxesare exampLesof sources.

Stereo(stereophonic)soundrefers to audiothat'sdividedinto right
andLeftsides.

Arbitrary text not related to the program.

Any device that picks up broadcast signaLsand turns them into

picture and sound.
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SURROUND SOUND SPEAKERS

Become a part of the action with surround sound!!! New space
saving shelf design make these high quality speakers an ideal
additlon to your system!

2_0Watt Speakers with 40 feet of quatity speaker wire
: Compatib[e with alt surround souna TV s w/speaker jacks

ONLY $49 99 "u'6'"ALG 11g_ SHIPPING& HANDUNG

WIRELESS STEREOHEADPHONES

Watch your favorite show without disturbing the household!
CompleteLy cordless Infared technology for clarity!!

.Works with most TVs, VCRs,and Audio Devices
Small, high-power Transmitter with On.eMaster Volume Control
Microphone Hookup Option for TVs without Audio Output
Deluxe, Extra-Large, Soft Cushion Ear Pads

ONLY$59 99ZEN 912 . SHIPMNG& HANDLING

zenith

Use Your Visa or MasterCard to Order

PLEASE ALLOW 3-4 WEEKS FOR DELIVERY



Projection Coter W Welcomeinto the Zenith family! We believethat you will be pleasedwith your newZenith EntertainmentMachine. Pleaseread this warranty _arefoby,

it is a _U;4ITEDWARRAN1Y_ as definedunder FederalI.a_ Thiswa_anty gives you specific legal rights,and you may also have other rights that vary
from state to state within the U.S.A.

ZENITH RESPONSIBILITY

Ser_ce Labo_ Dunnga periodof one year from effective warrantydate, Zenith will provideservice labor by a Zenith authorized sewLoecenter whenneeded as

determined by Zenith, as a result of manufacturing defects.

Parts

Home Service

Not Cove_d

Newor remanufactured replacements for factory-defectivepa_tsWIGbe suppLiedby a Zenith authorizedservicecenter for oneyear from effective

wa_anty date (coLor picture tube -- two yea_). Suchreplacementparts are wa_anted for the remaining portion of the origLoalwarrantyperiod.

Wa_anty se_ce for 21" dingona[ (U.S.A.) or larger semensizemodels is providedin the home in mostcases,(Somerepairs may redui_e the unit to

be taken by the se_icer to the repair facility and returned,at no addltionalcharge.)

ThiswarrantycoversmanufocLufingdofec_ and doesnot cover installation, adjustmentof customercontroLsin the home,inste[latfan or repair of
homeantenna systems,cabLoconvertersor cablecompuny-supeV_dequipment;it aLso_oes not coverdamagedue to misuse,abuse,neg[igence,acts

of Godor other causes beyond the control of Zenith. Anyalteration of the productafter manufacture voids this warrantyin its entirety.

THISWARRANTY ISIN LIEUOFANY OTHERWARRANTY,EXPRESSOR IMPLIED,INCLUDINGWITHOUTLIMITATION,ANY
WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITYOR FITNESSFORA PARTICULARPURPOSE,AND ZENITHSHALLNOT BELIABLEFOR
ANY CONSEQUENTIAL,INDIRECT,OR INCIDENTALDAMAGESOF ANY KIND,INCLUDINGLOSTREVENUESOR PROFITSIN
CONNECTIONWITH THE PRODUCT.SOME STATESDO NOT ALLOW LIMITATIONSON HOW LONGAN IMPLIEDWARRANTY
LASTSOR THE EXCLUSIONOR LIMITATIONOFINCIDENTALOR CONSEQUENTIALDAMAGES,SO THE ABOVE LIMITATIONS
OR EXCLUSIONSMAY NOT APPLYTO YOU.

OWNER'S RESPONSIBILITY

Effective WarraelbjDate Warrantybeginson the date of original consumerpurchase.For your convenience,keep the dealer's dated hilLof saleor deliveryticket as evidenceof

the purchase date.

Operating Guide Read your Operating Guide catefo[Ly so that you wiLt understand the operation of your set and how to ed_ust the customer controls.

Cany-In Service Models under 21" diagonal (U.S.A.) screen size must be taken to a Zenith authorized sewice center foT warranty sewice and must be picked up by the

owne_

Antenna

Important

WanantyService

ReceptLonprobLomscausedby inadequate home antenna or fau[W antenna connectionsare the owner'srespunsibitity.

ProductRngJsb_Uon--Pldase fiLLout and mai{your ProductRnglstmUonCard. It is imperative that Zenith knowhow to reachyou p_omptLyif we

should discover a safety problemthat could aff_ you.

Forwarranty sewice information, contact anyZenith authorizedservicecenter. Parts and servicelabor that ate Zenith'sresponsibility(see above) will

be providedwithout charge.Other serviceis at the cwne_sexper_e. If you haveany problemin obtaining satisfactorywarrantyse_ice, caUor wrte

the Zenith ResponseCentenYou must providethe model number,serial numberand date of purchaseor date of origLoaltestalfation. Beforeyou ask

for warrantyserAce, read"Maintenanceand Troubleshooting_ in your operatingguide.You might avoid a se_ce caLL

ZENITH ELECTRONICS CORPORATION

Zentth Response Center

201 ,lames RecordRd., Building 3,
HuntsvilLe,AL 35824

Telephone (256) 77Z-1515

Mon-Fr, 7:00 a.m,-8:00 p.m, CST
Sat. 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p,m. CST
www.zenLth.com

Prolectlon TV HotUne:
1-8"77-936-4849

ZENITHCONSUMERSERVICESFACTORYOWNEDSERVICECENTERS

801 E. Roosevelt Rd 201 3ames Record Rd.
Lombard, IL 60148 BuJWing 4
(630) 705-2830 Huntsville, AL 35824

(256) 774-4025
Home& Cared-inSauce ServiceHours:
Television/VCR M-F8-6,Satg-2
PartsandAccessories WiLlacceptUPSShipments
PTV/CamcordeTs

Additional Zenith Picture Tube Protection Plan AvailabLe
Zenith offers you the opportunity to obtain additional tong-term protection against failure of the picture tube in your new Entertainment
Machine. Our Picture Tube Protection PLan enables you to avoid any unexpected picture tube repair expenses and keep your Entertainment
Machine in top condition. It guarantees you a genuine Zenith repLacement picture tube and service fiom a Zenith authorized sen,ice cen-
tar.

Be sure to send In the Product Registration Card. We will send you an application for the Protection Plan near the expirationof the two-year manufacturer's warranty on the picture tube. For addltiorml information call (256) 774.401W.
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